Lieutenant Governor Nuñez’s Trade Mission to Colombia FAQ

When will mission expenses become available?

- Total mission expenses are compiled approximately 60 days following the completion of the mission.

Who does Enterprise Florida pay for?

- Enterprise Florida will pay for the Lieutenant Governor’s mission expenses from private-sector funds.
- Expenses for staff supporting the Lieutenant Governor will be paid by Enterprise Florida.
- Delegates, including Enterprise Florida’s economic development partners from the communities and companies, pay their own expenses.
- Enterprise Florida staff expenses are paid through funds designated for international trade & development operations.

Is there any revenue generated from the mission?

- Revenue is generated through a combination of participant fees, sponsorships and grants.

What is the Gold Key/Matchmaker Grant?

- Additional information regarding the Gold Key/Matchmaker Grant is available here: https://www.enterpriseflorida.com/services/export-from-florida/tradegrants/#Gold-Key-Matchmaker-Grants.

How much is the Gold Key Package?

- First company representative - $1,300
- Additional company representative - $500
How much is the Delegate Package?

- $500 per person

Will there be a press delegation for the Lieutenant Governor Nuñez’s Trade Mission to Colombia?

- No, there will not be a press delegation. The Lieutenant Governor's office will release news during the mission, when possible.